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:«*" StS"" 7 m k,7h a Boy at SO BuUXing Over
~

BabyUncomfortable ! $X iTCQt tMCTUQlly Should Anyone Have the Idea That With Vitality Taking Iton Did It9 £ *h,te brwid was introduced g The old method of do^ne deUcate little Their Troubles Are Not Real. Let
1 " f "UIIV1UKI"o^

K Into London by Hugh Padding- a stomachs with nauseous dregs is wrong Them Read This.b^d°upa wuhTra'"Lnars*"" *of |: X ton nearly a hundred years ago. X andfharmfn). Try the external treatment Doctor tays Nuxatfcd iron is greatest of all strength builders.
Ts^r^irhr^Jnromfor^ble'm^d <| | Japanese bread Is shaped & Lttle^ver ^^0!^ an^Sst/^eV* Apropos of the food conservation Often increases the strength and endurance of delicate,of humanity, and its dls- |> somewhat like a stick of bam- V porw, released by the body heat, loosen tbo drive, a dialogue overheard In one of nervous fnlki lOO oer cent in two weeks' time.J Mother will lust Rive It a tinyf X boo. being sold In strings. $ choking phlegm and ease the difficult the exclusive small shops on Fifth ave-

nervous O per cenL in two wee S

«!8r<SdW?S-«S?plllSpa!£htS ¥ Scandinavian bread is disk £ aSfttte JPJlS!0* New Tor* la rather significant: Tork.' N T.-Kot Ion. a,o a Ion. you can work or how far row can

i' i^expelDdWandqhiTrkchnTn "re $ shaped, with a hole at the cen- JaJ /&Lf \ .^ Said the first woman anxl. -iy: ^MuryTld' imTasked mV w*Y\r\ h*m J *wi flTi'SSin tilhw7ot orilwrN";
IMMdaUv diiiraWt^or children !»hole-wheat bread contains my po«r little Pekingese. He doesn't hl<x«d pr«-^un- of boy of l« an.', m »tren»th again and so* for youraotf howJi ^otT; dUr° bea^r abomination' ^̂ °1 wheat-k«"" $ '

TFI TOXS REPLY TO POPE ~«n to be able to eat anything. 1 buy )S2n?jit:?19 Tct.W^nT^^ Taen. Vf^e^s^down^^pT. who' Sf^topledSfiSt^rba^wlthpffi !| ft nel'*erm and bran" X *

» hlra the very finest cuts of beef and £crvtSEJtlZL e£« ^n Ur".l y«tn^lUve'fn *ffectrandevery palat£ 'X Th* brrad of the Ba,kan" ' lamb and chicken, but he won't touch
'

h*d Hl'd him wlA renrWad tlfa. rid of all symptoma of dy-Pcpaia. IlvarIffe Children like it and take It X made In chr.ins and Is sold ac- X ,{eK»nl Proposals Suitable Hasia .. . At 10 h* **. in bad health: at 4< he and other trouble- In from Un tofowr'meadilv Draol.t. aell Dr Cald- 'l X ~ °"'uV.a tiling. WM eareworn and nearly all In. Now teen days' time alaiply br taking tron! wHr» SvreD^I'*r>" in for fiftycents !X cordlnK to length.Je* fwr I ra< e Negotiations. dlfflcnltv" rer.ll^l jher i»kln( Nuxaied Iron. mlr- in the proper form. And thla after they! T botui^a tmi bottle fr£ of I1 X In the dietrict- of tv,.. the X Amsterdam Sent 14 The reply difficulty, replied .f vltalUy h. facahad ln ^,me caa#. been doctoriny for)1 chance can be cbtained bywriting (| titrlcts of France the X ' her friend. "The hot weather was so .'i1 ? buoyancy of youth A. I have rrontha without obtaining any benefit.
to Dr W B Caldwell 456 Wash- !' »5< peasants make their bread from A of the Central powers to the peace . .. , . .. . , , .aid a hundred times over. Iron I. the But don't take the old forma of reduced: lnrttTi 8L MonUctUo llllnouT'Sr ur nu iru... ,

Hon Qar.D
... terrible that my little dnrllng compute- greatest of at) atren.th buUdara. If iron. Iron acetate or tincture of Ironington eu. Monucello, liunola. , V acorns.

. »< note of Pope Benedict, sajs a Men- . J<>wt aDnet.te P«cP»r would only take N^ated Iron simply to save a fas# eettta. Too must'!» 6 Tho <nn^ri«l hro-H nf C^.i na Dispatch to the Tiidul begins bv when they feel weak or run down, in- take Iron In a form that can be easilyiww*- a wevwe.--.,-mm .mJ A The sun-dried bread of Cen- A ihspatcn xo xne iijauj. Degius o> his little biscuits In cream, and then he «" «> of dosing themselves with habit- absorbed and aaaimllated Ilka NuaatedC !< tral Asia is made from flour and V declaring that they regard the Papal ... ... .. . forming drurs. atimnianta and alcoholic Iron if you want It to do you any good.I>T«O .. , . , .
^as nl'le to take them. beverarce I am o nv:need thct tn this otherwise It may prove worse than usettKit I.I \I'lLI.S Ll'XHl'KGV ra'8'n 8lruP- V P1"0^83'8 a8 a suitable basis fot *?*« » it <lroni*fMl " «nlit th.. (1m <..,! wa>' 'bey could ward off disease, pre- teas Many an athleta or prlaallghterItr.it 1,15 Ubib i.LAMtm.,

In FIn,_ndb.ad v ueace negotiations isn t It dreadful, said the first, and venting n becoming organic in thou-lhas wot the day simply because hain blnland bread is frequently peace negotiations. wJth ^ lP).s Qf pv,.rvthln, h| h -and. of case,. «rd thereby the lives of knew the aecret of great strength and
. . .. a ^.

# V iDftde from nine bark and mosSa ! ! Rogardine the exchange of occu- a

' tnou^.ird® ir.irbt br whc. now die endurance and filled hie blood with IronAsks Argentine to Secure >lmi>ter $ ,unu 1"u «"«»»» A 68 too. and the government telling us to every y*-,r fr. m pneumonia. grmV before he wer.t into the affray, whltaSafe Passage!4v*WAV*V«V4V,V4V*v*vg4V^ p:e t^ritories. arbitration, disarm- food for the anldiers nml f. r kidney, liver. h-art (n>uble and other many another has gone down to ingloriI.isag,.
T

'AX»A4X4A»AtAWA»AVA»A»A«] anient and similar proposals decla- soldiers and f.,r those dancerou. maladies The real and tree' ous defeat -imply for the lack of IronAmsterdam.Sept. 14 .Dr. von anient ana similar proposals, aeoia p,.oplp nhroad Do ynu knmv cau.e which -t-rted their diseases was F. Sauer. M.D.
Kuelhmann. the German foreign SYSTEMS OF FARM CREDITS ra,! .or.s are made. th« dispatch add. j.Bj f,.od my little d«»g alone costs condition brought oti by^'la'ck^of^'ron tnr*"'7^"^nrrvnT?~^nJFminister, has requested the Amen- -hich testify to the idealism of the mp m ft monJh> Hls appptit0 . MO

inu'' STWtine legation at Berlin, to eommun. Methods Differ in Various Countries, l) ,rs a ' tr.en hiufi delicate that he won't eat anything but into living tissue without It. no mat- o^,AtT» o*^kmZ£ rooSt .«T,°mtV\mj?t
. ,..,... __ _ . desire for a peace which will insure .. .....

i*r °w much or *hat vou <>at your f«rm» -v < w»u u tm i-waiIcate a request to ( ount Luxburg, but in All Cases Have Been Found the most expensive things. food merely»hrough you without S"»- «n-<iiti«n, rv« uunimtann itn -tot n-i.,,,, _».,»_...haDDiness to all nations ... . ..-loir!- vou «vv.r...<.i->tvi»tedt-j-th»>th»v otr« t* forf^tthe German foreignministerinAr-of Great Value. ^ I know," sa d the other, with a slch , h ^,llt *r Zt 1 K t ,e ««« «emitiu- tf u>«r«>o<f'onoilintnrv ilc-lnratlono n eP al ls"' st.cngth out or It. and as a cunrequenct t^e tnt n». <>r -. in*- udrr vks luki irongentina to come to Berlin in order i" al tarations a.e ai. Mjt,g reajjy dreudful. i don't see how vr'" }"cnn>* weak, pale and sickly look-' «>4 u.<-re.M ts.ir ^nrts i»e . wt w -*w i»
personally to report, according to Four systems of rural credit may

-n.-'D re-p<< .ng h- s<
we possibly can economize when every- * -ollUdlficW?n* in irontr> H^ycu ^reWnot' ***** >i» «e« u> r»tuii« r« «M«t

advices received from Berlin. fairly be said to epitomize the prog-
" Balkan question. Poland and thing costs so much.*' »ir"nak-rth-Hfono»iniT*t U#to £>urK*,f 4iiJIlSls*to4 fit. ,. ..,bp restoration of Heleiiim huf em- " "« tne rollowing tact: how city w -U «ood dmuxu.The Argentine Government also, ress made outside of this country and restoration or ueigium. dui em

#.

has been asked to secure safe pas- they afford Interesting divergencies p:nPhasis is laid on the condition HFRHIP TREATMENT Lancaster Drug Co.. Lancaster Pharmacy. J. F. Mackey Co. Midwayeage for Count Luxburg. and comparisons from the varying na- ,bat A,Bed must also gi\e Drug Store, StandardDrugCo.
ture of national conditions and mental 8P«"ious evidence of a desire for

Check a coufch or cold In the lungs attitude. Peace b> <l ^"Int an<1 benevolentmmmmmmmmm

before it develops a Berious caae. Scotch "cash credit" dates back to f' e qu,>st ons w " m\\Like the Seashore.HowHeHadChanaedBALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP 1729. when the Royal Bank of Scotland now the nations. The re- \ \ "My dear," said Mr. Newedd as the She."Remember when he waa aTilv it i« en irl will hp nuhlluhpft i a # *a%*»Vy , . ,ollC rvPILl^in Dri«npnHP"ASBis an effective remedy for all sore- instituted this method of circulating its piy'18 8a,n'puniisnen a w
^ sixteenth cook In a month came up green country boy and you showed himness or congestion in the lungs or unlimited issue of bank notes. It con- 8000 38 ,h^ consent of the Papa/ "» ,be wn,k. "this reminds me so much the sights? What a crude Interest heair pasages. Price 25c,%50c and $1 slats practically of "overdrafts" up to

' unrin x enna Is obtained. y\ q
°' ,bc onshore. I can sit nt my own took!"He."He'sthe same now experbottle. Sold by all dealers In Axed amounts guaranteed by two slg- I J jf*lTJ ^ 'ndow and watch the breakers com cept that he'd like to take the Interest

medicine..Adv. natures. The Independent and secre- Swellings of the tlesh caused by Ibefore It Is accrued.".Judge.
tiv.- nature <>f the Scotch farmer, too nflammation. cold, fractures of the

<>n Fuel Stuff. proud to confide his business secrets bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu- ......

Washington. Sept. 14. -With the to more people than his banker and aiatism can be relieved by applying
y^OUTHERN INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE,approval of President Wilson, Di. b'8 closest friends, makes him pecu- MALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It eVTOCUuMFCharlotteN C.H. A. Garfield, the fuel administra- llarly appreciative of this form of should be well rubbed In over the |

tor. today appoited Rembrandt credit. There is no time limit to the part affected. Its great healing and LJ>V<IJ ^\,r Vollll"' .Moll ailfl WoillCll.Peale, of New York, and John P. transaction and no mortgage Is re- penetrating power eases the pain. . -.y- , o i
'

i i. i 1\\*hite to the staff of the fuel adinin-' Quired. The essential feature Is that reduces swelling and restores nat-
A

PGISS ?>('ll()Ol at VCl'V reasonable rates.
istratlon. the credit be freely employed and mon- ural conditions. Price 25c, 50c and --* Stl'Ollg faculty.

> ey kept In circulation. The amounts SI.00 per bottle. Sold by all deal-̂ eH** >.» AflvailtagPS of Citv aild Coillltl'V.
WOMAN CIRF.S HORSE COLIC. rnnk'c from $200 to $10,000. An ac- -rs in medicine. Adv. Jimmy.Well, I might like to go Rllllllillg Water, electric lights, Steam heat.count which remains stationary Is back to school as well as Earlle Evans4. a j . a ri i

.h d A Inn man nl i closed. The system Is adapted to a 1 HE KAISER HAS A < HILL. doe, if you'd trained mein. mother Opportunity gjveii to students of helping to payr°t "TaS vrt' i th°n lV nan '"eiy1,. ndddle class population and not to a trained him.GXpeUSeS bv WOI'k. \\ I'lte for Catalogueto
called ^lp a ne ghhor and her men I^r pensuntry. It has been made pos- lo Pottsdam to Frame Peace Mother.How was that? ReV. J. A. Baldwin,Charlotte,N. C.
were awav.but- "We have Farrli Hlble by the wlde8Pread chaln of

, ,
K®|»ly. Jimmy.She licked him every day so

*

^branch hanks, whose managers are In London. Sept. 11..A dispatch hp.d h , , ^ i«nnkColic Remedy that you drop on the ^ ...b Ihe Kxchan. Telegraph from
Bed """*"

horse's tongue," says Mrs. Neighbor. ^

*
. ,natnrA..n. uavB. .. ?.r»r:-^r:r"rerpr,Far "SrST^S:! improved Magnifying Glass.

^ N
and the hor'.e wa, we'll when'"ihe """""n b»"k8' d"8l» "r. °°°'*« The netveat magnifying gl,i. la typl-j tfkferent nrobU*nis It dpnpndq for que- Michaells, the imperial chancellor. J' ; !vmen came home. Moral: Get Far- Ier nt ProD'en»8' " r"r 3U0", 1

cal of that class of Inventions which. I!A
rla Colic Remedy an the women can

8888 »<» "the hellef that the creditof^ ,^o deelLn w.» «"h"ut embodying any new principle, !.. . ,_,
' K

cure horae colic. We sell It at 50 8 mtmher of people, r.-aldlng together »«». «hen the final derlaion tylll
corablnp so e(f<..|yely ; All AmDltlOIl and a ReCOrdVc

centa a bottle on the Money llacg
and uniting to m« t n tonih.on obliga- ro oi^t'ee II, , l' "n I . aa to produce new reaults. This mug- I -J-HE needtof the South are identical withthe needs ! ^ \ tPlan. 8 ,h8t 811 w,ll|'"e, r® 8 propoaal and the/ I *

u. ...,t .m ..! \ I
X.ANCASTER MERCANTILE CO. »88k ronsrlentlou.ly together to meet 8«u. of Poland

, thu, permitting « atereoaeoplc vlalom / i
H\)thatobligation.The Emperor is said to he 8ilf-

. J,/\ ' ' Southern Rnllwny ai.a no hror,.no ,pccUl prlrUr*e not , truiuiuimguuuu.
# , L1. A superior to the flat field produced by a [i -ccoru«j to otbcrv ! /The outstanding feature of this svs- fering from a severe chill contract- ..., ,

* IAHMEDAMERICANlanding icuiure or xnis sys single lens. The twin lenses are fust- V ( iT5r unbitioa of the Sonthern R*ilar,r Company la to »rt th« item Is Close supervision over eueh In- p'l on the Klga oattlenelds., . . y t on^y olinirrra tbsti* born of cr>-oprr*u..n l>«wren the public and ISTK A \|h»H 11» SINK
^ en<ld tothehead SO that both hands ft the r^fo^a, to Wp,r»rc.rd .L«t f,ir\nJ I ntnk I>oUcr In.heB.n.Vr. ^UlVlflual l»y an ilia ll'liuw lut-uiucia.

U| ^ q-4 nhev ,K** » tnrnt o! rattroada wbkb inritra the confidence of pwernmrntal | \ vThe
Wllmore Subinarined All

* °r this, propinquity and narrow geo- When the bowels feel uncomfort- glasses a small flashlight with a refleo- V/' «o o»*»in tbe additional cMkai ne«ies for tbe-cq^istu- of"b«ir7an'(i '

s\
MenilM'rs of Crew Saved. gmphleal limits are essential. Italf-( able and you miss the exhilarating tor Is fastened, making a miniature \ l£'i£w^ ,or laetM*od beuwJ)

London Sept. 14..The American
fcls,'n hl'"self Htut,'s th'H ,UHt a8 an feeling that always follows a copious seareh!lght to play on the object In JTo «.*« a. niche u the bod, politic of tb. s<m,h .lon^de of Jaxiom.Ihe system Is peculiarly morning operation, a dose of HER- hnOfl In anrirorv pn«t..irnh nnrl ,iP||. 1vre indu-riea. with no more, bat with Chjuai Ubertie.. equalFhip Wllmore was sunk bv a Ger- . ..

nana, insurgtrj,restaron arm aen- 4rt«bta and equal oppomuuuea.. ,. adapted to backward communities, BINE will set you right in a couple ratp nieehnnieq th.» n..w einqq nr<imi«P« Iman submarine on September 12. , . ,, , , ...
aie o'e'0"'"08 <«e new glass promises % «tl. Cc.,,*.^>> A... where the people are of a low level of of hours. If taken at bedtime you to nrovp .. convenience ine boutnern Serves the South."according t«i an announcement , . ... , . . . .

10 pro\e a gr» at convenience.
ma 1 t d. v b th 1 1 lt\ Ml ,ntelllK,'nce and lKno nt of business got its beneficial effect after break-1the' members of th^ crew of the v'es metho<,s' 11 hu8 brovt*d h,«b,y edu" ^ ^ ''rice 50c. Sold byw .. , ;
eel were saved Further d-t t I-

catlve' botb morn"y onrt economically, all dealers in medicines..Adv. "af 1 e LeVeier.
.

have not been received.D K ' * ftl I ®ne °* tbe many results of the war Ij DdrbGi l ICS in MolaSSGS. Proud Man. In England Is an agitation for the aboil- . * - t 1
Coal and Oil Cargo. 18 brought face to face with uon Gf class distinctions on the rail- /New York. Sept. 14. The W'il- Th,s 18 a vory «»dtlme recipe and the stern facts of nature when a sales- roH(,. HQ(, a chanRP to a HJr8tpm 8lmllar \" v'^VV'

more was a steamship of 5.3!".. berries are seldom so preserved now. | woman at a Bnmklyn department to that followed In the United SUtes L^SS^IPS^ Vf ^
i Um?jRSMEJSlM&&Z^

tons gross register, built in 11.14 at Mo,a88"8 b,,s been so thoroughly re- "|T ^h»«_"h.!bl*'nJr" wlte! »"<! Canada. It Is urged that the new m

Quincy, Maaa.. and ... formerly ,",^,^.1!" ZZZtS'Z If ynn U. b^ y« w«M »>«" .ould .e an eo.,.o,.lo moaaur, JB^M^j#known as the Atlantic.'

. I «oon lof.k no better than that dried In view of the shortage of coal, as at
She sailed under command of "n<' r»«ip»s < o no \ < f a o as onion.".Brooklyn Eagle. present the third-class coaches are

Capt. James Brewer from Philadel- l',nwl n',u"'s- I"'»r the benefit of those n̂early always overcrowde<l while the
phia on August 2«. with a cargo of ' ' t,M* r''*',Pe 11 is us fo"ows: Takft hERBINL for all disturb- first-class coaches seldom carry more 1"51 TXT£117 QlTCf AlTIscoal locomotives and crude oil for ""r <,uart8 of "Tries, two quarts of nnros jn tbo bowels. It purifies the; than a few persons. Commercial trav- A*WK#yOWvlU
a French port. Her owner was the mo,ass<'s- ' lok the barberries free boxVf.I channels, promotes regular elers, who suffer severely from the
Berwind-Whlte Coal Company. of

fron) tlu' st,''"s "r,d remove Imperfect moVoments and makes you feel higher rates now chaTged on the rail-
New York. The Wllmore was

'ru't- 1 ,hCe tb<* molasses on the fire pripht, vigorous and cheerful roads and from the abolition of the
armed In preserving kettle and when it Is boil- ,,r|ce 50c Soh, by aH deaiers jn week end tickets, are active in the Jkiai |J|lnK ^,ut m th4* b<,rrU*8 and bo,i thf>m medicine..Adv. movement
^ .. until they are full and clear. Place InTo Cure a Cold loOne Day. d he W!1?Ti5t?6HT iS^ \ BBBjgBMTake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Itstop* Ihe ...j . . FI rat to 8leeo in Bathtuh SflLIP Mlk Gndd PCRKPS MM'I'i'BB/ Nr-1*1*SM-lough and Headache and works off the CoM. that tile preserve Is Stirred often or the r m to OIMP in BatntUD. OUUI IT1IIK UI luuicutises.

I NmJ HMMpikpMHHI>ru«KiNtg refund money if it fail* to cure. mnlnaa^a will hum nTHt man Sleep In fl bftth- .-mM B h Bl^fIIM1^1M. w. GRQVK'b »ignature on each bo* Mjq. 4* ti b Is believed to have been an early One and one-fourth cupfuls of thick HAMJrNU
Be the Fir«4 The Suftiiisli government has hd- ^Vrtlm o1 ® b?tel I)roI;'ri,>tor whose gour inllk, two eggs (well beaten), salt,

Many a quarrel would come to s pointed a commission to collect data chafedThe haggard ^es? $4 fo^Se tab^8P«on'«» b«tter, one even

speedy ending If both sides were not concerning official attempts made in privilege. Hotel men promptly took tea8P(>0,1'u' 8°da sifted with one and
A 1 1*1 Iafraid of being the first to make ad- the past to cultivate tobacco In Spain, to this scheme most kindly. 8 ha" cupfuls flour. 8lft three times, >V DllSinCSSlllcP DllSinP^S CArfl H A vanees.Instead of being unwilling tc and has reqUested Spanish agricultur- ftdd 8 ,,tt,e nutmeg, about one table-

.

1a

what is LAX-fos rriirsiirs: *»»»<" w,«show
» ,V22lr.?nSI2gSS A a^XSflSgSLi. S"y"» h-88 samples here. Beforethe first in so many things, hut there, «ng. As soon as the statistics are avail- and£JTer Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark, thp tlnnpr thp b_..pr fbp b.ttpr thp i .ii I\ 71"^ f TO aIs no greuter honor than to be the able, the commission will determine Biue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black a8,he tinner the latter the better the Ordeiinff ClSeWnPre GlvF,USAfirst to end a misunderstanding, the areas to be devoted to the cultivation Root, Me »Apple Root, Senna Leaves and cakes. Try one and then you can tell 6

first to say, "I'm sorry.".Exchange. of tobacco in Spain, writes Carl Bailey Pep«n. Combine# strength with pala- If they are either too thick or too thin. A I I"A? ^
Hurst, Consul at Barcelona, to the De- tabic aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c These are fine If made right. They W\L-L-*^̂^
pertinent of Commerce. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + must b* eatery nt once.

Breakfast^ Rusks.
*

i-rofessionai. carls
*

^m,pku'tnd.PleBOOK WORK
Dry or slightly toast slices of bread ! This will kill the taste of lard and« A\V/ \Y/ H D 7and ends of loaves on the back of a I>K- J. REECE FUNDERBURK, make the crU8t exceedingly light and /-\ \y]S^̂

R stove or In a slow oven. Crush with Dental Surgeon. flaky.^T T f A Orolling pin and serve the fragments Office Hours:
_

' | ^

with milk or cream and sugar, and I 8:30 to 12:30 A. M. Didn't Gflt 3 ChctnCG*
. _. . . f p- Mercantile fruit, if desired, as a breakfast food. I 2:00 to 6:00 P. M... v «« « - 4 n v _. °rM ' '

t Ancaater Drug This product closely resembles some And by Appointment. Bdltb.Did you tell ths girls st the ^V/r\l-A11I^irt/^a'to., Ua««.r. 9jC.; L.a«. D
Ôfflc. J««. W. p.W that mom I conOdml to y~ JOD WOlKOl/AllfvinclsCo.. L.»<iMt.r. S. C...ad .11 good R«M.nM.l«.nod Molly!.

"
dealers.

^Offlcs over B. C. Hough. Dolly.No, Molly got there flrst


